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BY · '£L£GRAPH. -~--- . ".ew ~4:umtsem:.euts. ( .NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEw ADVER~aEMENTB: 
The Hmyerorwjlliam'sTour. GRAND Chanty . ' -~ I GOASTALWHARF,HOYLESTOWN, wlllb~!!~!~~'!:.~!~!~wor~ 
RUSSii·s NEW POLICY. A Concert in Aid of the Boys' Orphanage, Villa ftova, Saturday Next, 21sti nstalit, atiD a.m. ·~:;;;·;~::·~==~t 
WFor B ay of 18ln mls. calllug nt nll NORTH SYDNEY COALS 1nter medlnte P orts. Frelg ll t received -wu..L B£ 01\'K."l IN TilE-• .. VeijOestru~~e Hail-~orms ~ Hungaij. ~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ · Athen~um Ha,ll, on Tuesda,y Evg. July 17th. on Thuntlny nt l()tn.ru., and ou F t.idny. • F or trelgllt or pn~~s~e, np ply t o 
BOULANG~ RAPIDLY REOOVElUNG. - . 
PROGRAMM~: . 16 8N.ewfoundland Coastal S.S. Co. Lim. JY , tfp 
HAUFU, N.S. , July 16. 
Three hu red miners bne perished in Dc!-
Beera' minett, tn South Afric•. 
Emperor Villiam left for St. Petersburg, 
on Friday ni ' tJt ; be Tisits the kings of Sweden 
and Denmar lon returning. 
.~~----------~----------
The S.S. CONSCRirr - F IRS T PeilBT : I 8. Duett, Quia eat Homo (St.abat Mater) ... Mi!Ee1 I. Duet, Clarionet& Piano,Met~~m!.Button & Power F'~ther and Murphy. 2. Solo "Lo! Hear the GooUo Lark, Hit a Fieber 9. Solo, "Mn1101erite" ..... . .. . , ..... lfi88 Shea 8. Solo'-- . .... ......... Mr. OoldamiLh, R.N. , 10. Solo, "Kil•aloe," .. . .... :: ... ,Mr . George Shea 
t. Duet, ---- Liou~ de Bourdenello & Dr. Randon 111. Concerted piece, 'Oood·rugbt, opera of Ermine 
5. Solo, '·When thoFiowingTidoComcs Io," lfra. SE C OND PdRT: · .. 
O'Dwyt>r. I Bumoroua Cantata of •• Blue~" ...... -- .. -WILL S.UL raox TUE-
6. Trio, ave Maria. Misses Fisher, Sbea&lfurphy Overture .. . •. . .•. . ••.....••••.• •. .• • •••. . - IIA tal Wh r H I t 
7. Solo, Alleluia d'Amour ........... Dr. Bandon Cuatua .... ~ ............... . .......... -- was ar J oy es own, 
the use o( the Rueaian language in the reboots of .-N\Imbered ~en-od Seatll, 00 cents; to be bad at llr•. Rouee'• BQok.atore, 'Watef.etreet, 011 THURSDAY, 19th , .. ST. at 10 l' l. 
the Baltic proTincu. (where a plan of tho Hall 03n be eeen). Back eeata and GallarJ, 90oe~ f J71Lii n n 
The Rue3i, goTernment proposes to compel 
Hail etorins in Hungary have destroyed nat r Por Bat&le Harbor. calllq at B a r-
portions of th~ han·eat, P.nd killed many people. Fo· R SALE I bor Oraoe anti an IDt.ermedlat.e Porta. 
Ripley, Ool 
1
ario, baa been destroyed by 6re. Frelabt received on M ondQ, at 10 a.m.. 
j and oa 'I'Deld&J' aad W eclaelda7. Boulangey recoTering rapidly. An attempt-td demonet on in hie honor waa only attended For Fnfabt and Pa.a&e. &pplJ to &he 
by th·e hundred. :Co:ry a:r.l.CL Ships" Conpasses, l!fiP.IDWID COASTAL S.S. CO., Ul. Ca~hho~icp~~rc;::e~,n rl~aed d:::;!? D~~~~!~ ~:~ BRASS TIME PJEOES-Fo~r a ud Six-Inch. c· 'bo·I.PCH Pamlly Plonr I £$1:.~. 5 . 
gret.s the exc~ed meetings b:ld and the (angerous SP LITTI NG KNIVES, LINE S, T\VINES, &c , .tc. 
opinions held concerning the ro!Cent papal de-
cree. ThePopeenroroeetbedecree. AND A CENERAL ASSORT. of HARDWARE. __ 104 Tons Anthracite, 
. Germ~o e~ci~~ent , OTe~ the ~eport of the late W SELLtNG CHEAP FOR CA ·u. F OR SA.L~ B Y [F URNACE COAL.] 
Emperor s ph~HcJant, conllnurs 1ntcnst, and Dr. · to be dellverod in the places following, namol7:-
30 tons nt the Government Bo1118 
· ~~~;·::;. ·~:;·::.h•:,:.~ .. ~::~.:~:: r.~~~ M. &. J. TO:SIN, 1 '10 a.nd 172 Duckworth-St. WEST &. RENDELL, 
GOO lirls No. 1 Ex. F l ou r-• Su prem e • 
25 tone at the Penitentiary 
14. tone at tho Colonial BuUding 
35 tons at the Hospital. untruths. 
---.. ·-~----
Special to t he Colonist. 
THE BAIT· POACHERS CONVICTED 
Ve sels to be ( ·onfuc.*tted 
PL&CENUA, today. 
Judgment given against tlie "Amazon" and 
"Virginia," They were both fined two hun-
dred doUan, and Teasels confi&cated. The Cap-
tain ~( "ViFJinia," convicted on hie own en-
dence, o( ha,ing purchased bait Car rope. Both 
conTictiona in atrict accordance with Bait Act. 
Detaila by mail. ____ .. ____  _ 
CAPE RACE DEJSPATCH. 
* Cu. RACDI, today. 
Wiod B N.E., (ftlb, t.aJ and raioioJ. A 
..... wu beard puaiDJ .. , a& 6.30 ..... 
CJIJ Club meeting . ... ... ... ... .. .. Edward SMa 
a...la ha&&tr. ................ . .... J J O'Relll7 
~me of cone.rt .... . .. .. ·- ....... lift lid•'& Com.--. done l •i«n, etc . . .. .. : .. U ct: J Tobin 
Wanted- a CO"'r •..••..•.••.•.•...•.•• . llt'e ad••t 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
CITY CLUB; LIMlTHD 
- -- JJf'D BE SUR E THdT YOU Q EJT IT. 
THERE IS NO. STAMP ON IT. 
CALLAND SEE OUR NEW GOODS. 
W. R. FIRTH'S 
~ 
Popular Clothing Store t 
R IGITT - TO - TRE-FRO T' 
- l'on-
Variety! Style!~ear! 
W e give you Oood Vnluo for your money. 
We cbnrg~ you tbo lowc.<Jt living profit. 
Wo gh•o ]'OU tfle bencnt oi 36 years CXItoriouc~ 
for wblcb we ch nrgo you nothing. 
TD Ql1.Al1TIRLY K! ETmG 
WUl be beJd at tbe Cl ubRoomlll, Wnter ~At the Sign of the Newfoundland Dog.~ 
Street, on lVEDNESDAY, tlt 2Gtb lo· ~ju~ly~7~,e=od:=·::1f~,rp~· ~~~~~~~~~~~~=~===~=~~~~= 
"j~=j;<l;:~;;~ DGRRIES AN·D DGY BARS. 
Per ateamablp Booaviata, 
. . .. . .. ....... . .. 
1000 lirlB No. l'Ex. ~'lour-' Red Cross.• 
. . 
E:z: steamer Portia from New York. jyl4,2i!p . 104 tons. -Aim A FURTOER-
JUST LA~DED, 76 Tons South Sydney Coal, 
• • -A~D FJR SALE DY-
SHEA & CO., 
· · 100 P acka ges 
Selected Canada Butter 
jylUifp 
NOTICE-
Tb..e "VVater 
[for use o! tho Oenernl Poet Office, St. Jobn'a.l 
urTho Board '"iJI noL be bound to acx-ept the ·· 
lowest or noy tender. ( By order), 
W . R . STIRLING, 
Board of Works O,Dicc, l BecreWy. 
Juty 13, 1888. f 
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= c == will lie turned off from Town on Monday 
next, tbc lOth lost., at 6 p.m. to 4 n.m., 
a'nd will continue to lie turn d ofl', Jor e::: 
t h r ee weeks, each night, nt t h e snmo _; 
time . for tl•o pur{K>SC of c leaning the 
rust out ot tho mnlu wate r 11lpes. 
By orde r; Til EO. CLIFT, 
Office Gonen1l Wnter Co., l Secretary. 
14th July, 1 • _ f __ 
F OR SAL E. 
AT THE WHARF OF 
:e. O":C\N~EE., 
88 Sacks Choico P.E.I. Potatoos, 
{CittNES$}0~).-Tbcy a re of nn excellent quality, 
entirely free !rom rot. 11n!l will keep until very 
late in the St'A&On. jy14 s.m&w,fp 
~- L . ~~:eo :a: 
Dentist, 
220 Wntor Stree~ ue:ct door to Powor'K 
Hardware Store, opp. late P. Hutchins'. 
Any Work Entrusted t o his 
Prifato Boartlin[ and nay School. 
cnre·will be neatly executed. w1'1. O'CONNOR, 79 Gowor8treet.8t. 
John's (owing to repeated requelta) will •' 
C l b t d 'Gl t ' D • IF Extracting "specialty : anUalaclioo guarnn- once open a Boording and Da£1 School, in wblcb a e e ra e Ouees er Orles teed. Terma moderate. Ad,·lce- free. eound, practical, commerma Education will be . jy~~~~: '::: Froo1 0 a.m. till 0 p.m. ~uf~~k-r~~t,~~t~rf~~eh~ili!nd,t~gf:h l CHOI LOT CAIADA BmBR 16 of 
Belllng Cheap- Whol11ale a.ncl ietaU. 
At J . J _ O'REILL Y 'S, 
jylG 290 Wattr-St., .(4 and 4.3 Klog'e Road. 
~·~···~··~··~· -~·~· w~- ·~~~~~·M~·-~c~·A~·M~· ·P~· -B~·· E~·· L~·~- .~RRIEWI!
Post O~e ~otice. j;~The Gloucester." s~ob!~ir!1~~E!E~n[ar ~;!~~~~:~;:;:;~~;~ 
4 CMes Bruabes-consistlng ol' Scr(Jli, 
ON AND AFTEB THE 2nd DAY OF July, a ll Corrfolpoadenoe ooeted on board 
the Co&atal S~era. will requ1re a lau I~ of 
One Cmt on Lett.en, Boob aod P..-cela1 anil half 
cent each on Newtpapel'l, to be prep4Ud oy Stamp. 
Such mail matter, If DO~ paid, will 00 tued doulile 
tM amottut of late 1~, w hich muat be .,.ui before 
d 11Ttr'1• 
J. 0. FRASER, 
GL'WUL Po8'r Of'J'ICI., t Po.tmllter Oen. 
8~ J'ohD'e, lGth Jqn~, '~ { J7\12lw1fp,tela 
Sho~, Sto,•e, &c. 
~h.e Qil.o!~!~!!~b~!t::~!~!:~.ou ~iu.e CP,oicest I~i~ :Butter, 
IF IT IS ~*Y per oeot. et.ronger Ulan ao other C'Jottoo Line. 1:1rAod New Qr<10eriea ~f all kindti-SeiJing at 
,... IT 18 more eMily baodW t.h&n aoy oth~ Cotton Une. Loweat 'Prlcee. 
w IT WILL ataod more rough uage aod wear better ~Y other Cot&on LiJle, aDd " la the JOHN Me OAR 'l'IIY' ~~~~~~UC~I'~~fcm.. =,u~' 4!'m =~.J'' j:ylUl!p 43ttW~ter-8~Weat-~ .. f .... ,, '~'• t f 
• 
• r TO BE LET. 
T UAT DESmABLE BUSINESS PREiimES, at Riverhead, at ~toccupled by lfe.re. 
W&ST a: R&troau.. P~on giveo on the lu 
NoveJUber noxt. For further pai1iculan apply to 
JAS. McLAUGHLAN. 
jeH,fp.ood.lf 
WANTED-A OOOK. AfPLY A'.t t\le omoe of tbll P'per, · j1l8,fp 
(Rcvi.sc(l jor the Evening Oolot.au.) 
The Berries and Fruits of 
N ewfoundla.nd. 
By Rev. A . C. Waghorne, Now Harbor. 
• 
CHAP. I - FRUIT O.F THE RO E TRIBE. 
I (co)atimttd.) 
G-TuE Fautn OP • TrrR Pnu.:s OR Ar~LE 
A-'iD PEAR FAMILY. 
The tvro representatives in Newfound!IUld of 
this f.&mily differ ,·ery much in general appear-
ance-in aize, lea.ves and fruit, both from each 
other, and frorn the apple and pear : no one but 
a botanist vrould class them together from any 
c:cterna.l resemblance. They are our Indian 
Winter or Wild Pcu.r and our Dog berry. This 
family, it will be noticed from vrhat was said in 
our last paper, ha.s close affinity with 'the Juno-
berry family ; and aomevrhat curiously (although 
both alike arc ,·ery dissimilar from the ordinary 
pear, yet the popular name both for this tree and 
the choke-berry o( this family, in ~ewfoundland, 
but not, I believe, elsewhere,) is wild or Indian 
pear. I have beard of another "pear" spoken of 
in ~ewfoundland, but never been able to settle 
what it is. The dog-berry, dog-wood, or "pig-
berry," as it is called here, with a variety bear-
ing smaUer fruit-called "cat-berry," and tho 
choke.berry or winter pear are tho fruita of this 
clas!! of which we bn~ now to speak : the last 
named hAs also a variety, which probably is 
popularly known by the same name. The Nevr-
foundland designation cf dog-wood is, however, 
incorrectly J pplicd as that term atrictly belonga 
to the Cornus sanguinea. or wild cornel of Eng-
land. 
T .ct us take these two species separately : 
I. 1'/tc II ild or ll'infcr Pear or O!tokc-bcrTy is 
the r yrus tlrbutifolia: it baa also -been called 
Mespilus arbut ifolia. lt grows commonly in wet 
places. I n other parts of Xorth America it is a 
shrub from p to 8 feet in height : I baYe never 
seen it bere labove 4 feet. The leaves are aimple, 
i.e., undivided or single, o( a somewhat oblong 
shape, narrowed at the Lase into a ehort petiole, 
or stalk : margins finely serrate; in length about 
an inch-the "ides t part (towards the ape:c) 
about one-third of it! length. The flowera are, in 
gc11eral appearance, mott like the English "1hy" 
or hawthorn , are white or tinged with purple, and 
form that kind of cluster which is called a cymr, 
i.e., the tops of the flower in the clur.ter are level 
or nearly so: the flowers are small. The fruit 
is fe&r-shapcd or when ripe, round-about as 
large as a crrrant-astringent, and of dark·red 
colour. 
The nri• y called mda11ocarp~ (eo-called from 
its blak.ish ~it) , itt, I am inclined to think, more 
common in this country : it scarcely a.ttaine half 
tbt height of the fhwer (just referred to) the 
usual form, and its flowers' aod lel\·ea a.re nearly 
or quite sm~\h (or glabrous) , whereu in the 
other they are dovrny. 
The cbobbenr ie not found in England. 
It a in fQU ftower now. 
2. The Do!fu·ood, or u it ought to be called 
the Mounta n-.Aa/, ie the Pgr.u or Sor~"' .ifme· 
riccltca. t D&me of the Eoglith Moaat&hs-
ula ~· cuparia) hu alao been gt._ to it : 
aU; lDdetd this bee •u been aid to be found 
wild' 1aere. This, dcnab&Jta, a a mat&M : I be-
~ia kDowa, apart from iatrodactlona, 
in tfort• A H~. u in M't'eral CUH 
aJMdy 1lCit , tM F.apiah aame hu heea wrong· 
Jy applied thf American apecia. The Ea1lisb 
~fCNtltaiD- alto bet.re the name o( Q11ick.en 
ancl Rowan ; and the la.tter term is &lao ap-
plied to the American tree. In Ireland it is 
'known aa t~ Bour·tree a.lso. 
Thia beatAifol tree ia too well known, both by 
ita hnllti!u~ cloatel't or "bite flow era, and ita 
bright acarft. berries ( w}}ich our children are 
fond enougbt of ea.tillg)- to say nothing of ita 
genualstatdly appeara.nce and elega.nt foliage-
to reallr nccti a detailed deteriptio"' a.t leut for 
tho purpose b f identifying it. But the fa.ct of ita 
being eo we known makes it or apecial ae"iee 
u a. ~tanic•l atudy. Tho leuta a.re of that 
compound v'riety which are termed aennate, i.e. , 
the leafltta are ananged, oppotite one another, 
along a common petiole, and inumuch a.a an odd 
one is found at the termination, it is called odd-
aenoate. The leaflets are of a. bright green, with 
mt.rgins abarply serrate w\th pointed teeth ; in 
number from 9 to 16: oblong-lanceolate in 
ahape, aod taper-pointed, amootb. The large 
clustua of cream white Bowen a.re in compound 
cymes- the flowers numeron! but small. The 
berriea are bri!ht red, round, oC the aize of a pea. 
The flowers are out now. 
The nriety called microca.r~a, u it name de-
notH, bu amalJer berries-it it our " cat-berry;'' 
aad il not uncommon in many puts ot New-
foondla.nd and Labrador. 
Tho:b . rriet of the ~nountain aah are aometimet 
preaened.for Chriatmaa, a.nd they are impro-.ed 
in lute by the frost. And they hue been for 
many yean nHd in l()me places in tbit country, 
in pl&co o£ the red-berried holly, fo)r Christmu 
Cbun:h deeorationa. Mr. Tocqoe tella ua that 
he ow- ~betp orna.menting the pew· topa ot the 
Chureh at Trillity,io 18..(3. Be alao eaya bean 
are very fond of them, and will qimh t~e tre~ 
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for them ; a~d tha ~~e people o£ Bird Island 
Cove consider that an -abundance or dog-ben itsie 
1. aign of a aevero winttr : .the nme idet. prenil• 
t.bout Nevr Ht.rbor. 
The English Mountain t.ah is distinguished 
from our trees by ita larger berries, paler, oblong 
and blunter leallete ; its much larger size t.nd 
rougher back. It is 1. remarkable and fam,ous 
t ree, of vrhich much has been written. In Scot-
land the north of Englt.nd especially it is P.bu n-
dt.nt, t.ud in former dt.ys, t.nd even 't ill late years 
in some pt.rte, had 1. wonde!ul reputation for 
mysterious, mt.gica.l powers. Even u far back 
as the time of the D ruide it seemed to hne had 
such a name . Some or ita na.mea indicate ita 
auppoaed influence against witchery, as •witchen,' 
• vriggen' and • wiken-tree." The superstitious, 
evt>n of recent times, in the north of Oreat Bri-
tain would carry portions of the tne a.bout their 
perlon, u a charm against vritchcra.Ct, or- pla.ce 
it beneath their pillovrs to scare a. way evilapirita. 
It hu been planted nea.r houaes for cenluriea for 
the same purpose; and in some parte the dairy 
maid still drives her cattle home with a. bough of 
thia tree to preserre them from the blightjng en-
chiUllmenta of witches. Shaupeare a auppoaed 
to allude to its a.nti-witchery powen. 
It a4o bears the na.me or Birdcatcher'a service· 
tree-from the fact that ita berries aro used aa a 
bait for traps for birds, which are particularly 
(ond Clf them. The second or epecifJc name, 
allcllparia, (from a.uceps, a fo"ler), denotes ita 
use in thia wa.y. 
"The Mountain Ash 
No eyc~ can overlook, when 'mid n gr&'\'O 
' Of yet unladed tree8 she lifts her head, 
Deck'd with autumnal berrioa that oult~bine 
Spring's richt':!t blossoms."-Word:nrorth. 
---···-~ .. ---
MAJ O'RELL I N LONDON. 
He is Pleased With Everything American 
Except the Newspapers. 
Max O'Hell hu returned to London. Being 
interviewed concerning America, he sa>:• . the 
Americans are a grand people for refinement, 
courtesy and true gentility. There is rfo one to 
compare with a well educated American. H e 
thinks the freedom of seciallife delightful. Pre-
sident Cleveland he classed aa a very simple, 
genial citizen, and he had less diffic1.1lty in 
seeing him than he "ould have in aeeing an 
editor of an }~ngliah ne,vapaper. He thinks 
Matthew Arnold ~ave a moat u11just eatimate 
of American li fe. lie ear s the Americana 
talk well, dre.s "ell, and entertain 'nil ; and 
though they may Jive in flats and hotels they 
have all tho English home feeling. Of the 
American oman he 11ays: Sheoccupiea a truly 
ideal position, and American life of tho beet type 
radiates with the light of her beneficient influence. 
The young girl can talk equally vrell ~&bout Her-
bert Spencer's la.at essay as the latee: Parie 
fuhion. You find in American ,:omen a. quality 
which I am af,..id ia beginning to disappear in 
Paris and is almoat unknown in I..ondon-a kind 
o( Ppiritua.lized politeness, a tender aolicitude for 
other people combined with a etrong indiridua.~ 
ity. He compt:meata the enterpriee of the nevra-
papen, but eaya: You cannot go to the papera 
JOE LOT 
-OlVlNO J.WAY AT-
W. R. Fl RTH'S. 
Merino Pa~ts and~ ests, 
At J7cts, Nets , 30ots., ~ts, 4.0cta. and GOcts. 
-wolrlu-
~'f9-p~~ : :=== == !IJ~t ~Jf l(Ey; 
Crloketlng and Lawn ~ennis Suits, 
DrMade to order-material lborousbty shrunk. 
:E""'oot-::eall! 
Jerseys ~nd Ho$e--to ipatcl}. 
JUST RECEIVEO, FER SS PERl!VIA~ FROll LIVERPOOL, 
G. H. Mumm's and · G-eisler's Champagnes. 
•• QPPints and Quarts-First Quality ; Dey and Extra Dry . 
J. W. FORAN. 
·pUftlNITlTRE!. 
O OOOC>OOOOOO 9000900990000~00000000909909000900000 
AT siGN ~r THE NEWFOUNDLAND DoG. Fi:rst ·_ Class jy5,eod, liCp 
PORK ·BARRELS; 
W ANTED TO P UROHA.SE . 
~00 Empty Pork Barrels. 
[HARDWOOD.] 
jyl4 Clift. Wood & Co. 
Cheap Books! 
A J I AN OF HONOR, BY JOUN 8. 
~ Winter , 10 eta 
L•tUe Schoolmaater llarlr, bJ J. B. Shortbou.ee, 
10 eta 
Treasure LJiand, by R L. SteveiUIOn, 10 eta 
Sword of Damocl•. by A. K. aa.a, 15 eta 
Court Royal, by S. Barilic-Ooukl, 20 ct1 
llaaineUo, by Alexander Dumaa, SO eta 
The Mystery of an Omnibus, by F. DuDoi!lgOlx>y, 
iOctl 
Two MarriagH, by Miss llulock, 20 ctll 
Jllisa MiddJetona, or Par&cld on '!heir Bridal Tour, 
by L J. Libbey, 2:i ebt 
An Original BeUc, b.t Ref, E. P. Roo, 30 eta 
Monsieur Motte, by qraeo Kio~t, 30 eta 
Trnditionnl Tal~ by Alnn Cuntinghnw, 30 eta. 
jy13 J • .F .. Chisholm. 
Spruc~oard. 
Now landing, ex I!Chr FleeUy, !rom Bridgewater, 
nod Cor aalo by 
A Cargo of No. I Spruce Board. jy13 . 
Valuable Property at Pbcentia For SQle, 
Belonging to ·J. E. Croucher. 
F OR SALE, BY PRIVATE CONTRACT, ALL thal Vnlunble Property, situate at Plnoontia, 
consisting or: 2 Storet~ (quito ocw and extenaive). 
and Wharf : nlso, 2 New DweiUng Housee, with 
Gardens ; also 2 Building Lots. conveniently 
CALLAHAN, CLASS & CO.,, 
· Duckworth ancl Oowor Streets. 
Stiatldard lVlARB~E Works. 
·Genuine Sinqer 
·-
Sewing Machine. 
r:FCHEAPE.tl THAN E VER. 
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
TE RMS, & c. 
T O SUIT THE B a d Time~~, we have reduce.i tho )trice of 
1\ll our sewing macbinCfl. We <'all 
tho attention of Tailors and 8boe-
makCJ'8 to our Singer No. 2, that we 
can now sell et. a verr low figure ; in 
fact, tho pri~ of all our Genuine 
Singert!, now. wi11 tmrpriae you. Wo 
warrant c\·ery machine for over Ove 
yeRn. C/ 
'Tho 0<'ouino Singer is doing the 
work or Newfoundland. No one can 
do without a Singer. 
&iluated lor Stor rs. OOicee, or Dwellings, also \'Cry 
exteMi\'e Waterside Property. altogether the mnst · 
demrnble Property In Pln~nlia.. !-'or Curt her par· .--·- ... 
ticulnrs app. to JA~:t. E. CROliCIJ13R, Plocenlin, or to 
lat. Ueee the ehortest needleof any 
ock-l!titcb machine. 
2nd- Cnrriee a ftncn needle with • 
iven size t~d 
jyt2 T. W. SPRY, Renl Eitalo Broker, St. J ohn's. 
CHOICE NEW F R UIT. 
On Sale by Clitt, Wood & Co. 
3 sacks Cocoanuts, 
5 barrel s Water ~lelons. 
Sd. Usee a greakr number of abe 
o( tbn>ad wit.h t>DC 8ize needle. 
4th. Will cloee a seam tighter with 
linen o.read tbiUI My other machiDe 
will with silk. 
Old moebines taken In exchange. 
1\.lochlnes on eBI'y monthly JIAY· 
menta. 
M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfoundland. 
Sub-Agents: R JCHD. J. :ftlcGRATH, Llttlebay; ,JOHN HAKT~RV. R~. Gt'n&" 
Per s.s. Portia from Now York. 
lor knowledge or for facta. Enterpriae is car-
ried too lu. ImagiD&tion auppliee the place of ~ 
ial'ormaation. I( you don't grant a.n int~"iew you 
will probably find one manufa.ctured f<t you. II 
jylO mav8 · .I'OUN '1' n lrWPPV p o, .... -~ ... 
Just Received per Bou<\vist.n, and for salo by 
~ Just Received, by t he Subscriber, 
[ AT HIS STORES, NOS. 1 7 8 & 180, WATER STR E ET.] 
tbe authorities ea.n find no witness of crimea the 
newapaper . will have them up for itaelf. It will 
become proeeeution, judge and jury combined. 
1'ba ia wrong. lie endoreea the Copyright BiU, 
and eays the fortune. t.re made by publishers o( 
pira.tieal editiona not by native a.utbora, and until 
they hue a. Copyright Act they ca.nnot dnote 
their whoJe energies to literature. 
------ ~ ~ ------Pr ize Studies of Tornadoes. 
The " American Meteorological Journal,'' de-
airing to direct the attention of atudents to torna-
does, in hopes that valuable results may be ob-
tained, offers the following prizes : 
For the beat original eaaa.y on tornadoes or 
description of a tornado, 200 will be given. ' 
For the aec<~nd beat, 850. 
And among those worthy of apecial mention 
50 vrill be divided. 
The esaaya must be sent to either of the editora, 
Profeaaor Harrington, Astronomical Observatory, 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, or A . Lawrence Rotch, 
Blue Hill Meteorological Obaervatory, Readville, 
Mus., U.S.A. , before the day of ht July, 1889. 
They must be aigned by a nom de plume, and be 
aceompaned by a sealed ennlope addreued wit!! 
same nom de plume a.nd enclosing the real name 
and addresa o( tho a.uthor. Three independent 
and capab!e judges "ill be selected to a.wa.rd the 
prius; and the papers n:ceiring them vriU be the 
property of the Journal offering the prizea. A 
circular giving Coller details can be obtained by 
application to Pro£c!110r Harrington. 
--------·~~------
Oen. Sheridan wu removed from his Wuh-
ington reaideuco oa Saturdt.y morning to the 
U. 8. atnmer Swatara, for remonl to Maine. 
The veaael anived at Fort Monroe, Va., on Sun-
day morning, and the Ge~erat\ad already mtach 
improved (rom the effects of the aea air. 
po boxes of t.be ~~~br~ttod 
'Exc~lsior' Laundry Soap. 
IFThla Soap WM very d~rvooly popular with 
our cust.ow.ers IMt year, nnd M numerous cnquir-
it'tl have 'Bflen made thle Spring Cor " Bxcels•or" 
Soop, wo would ndvise iutending purchMcre to 
apply immediately. 200 boxes E.-t-colaior Sonp (30 
bare each), only OOc~ per box; 100 boxes ExcelsiOr 
Soap (n amnller siz.o box), only 80cl8 per box. jy3 
CARD .. 
Per steamship " Caapinn '' frt)m Lh·crpool, 
A New and Splendid Asst. Iron Bedsteads : 
• FRENCU STYL~ AND OF TBB MOST MODERN IMPROVEMENT::r. 
An cnrly ca' l is solicited, ru1 w~ inte nd to sell this lot n~ a IO\\' flgnrc. Alao, by recent nc;,vals 
A Fresh an<l Choic~ lot of their Higllly-Esteen1ed '~eas. 
TOGETHER WITH THEIR USUAL VARIED ASSORTKENT GROCERIES. 
grWhioh they n.re scl~iog ' 'ery cheap. duri.ng this St'~n. Ontport orders receive their host at-
tention. Every sutllirnct•on guaranteed m pncc nud quahly. 
P. JORDAN. j utv7 ANDREW 
P. J . SUMM.~RS, Ollr New Stock. o 
Attorney and Splic1tor. - INCLUDEs--
Curt~ in 
omcC8: - court llouso Build lug-, late Lao""""- ·-d Bermese Muslin, !Ioney Order Otnco. j y lO,tw ~-..... 
:FWC>FI. S .A.X...El. Cretonne and FaDCy Canvas, 
P aris Netting ~d Chenelle. 
· THE FINE SCHOONER ~ A.Jso, an assortment of Gresham Equares, Plush and Tapestry; 
:0"\.:L::rl. t'\:Ll:r:rl. Table Covers, &c. , Y nurthen,perregia~r,7atons. " NFLD. F URNIT-URE & MOULDINC COM.P • 
Well Jcept and in good condition, n. dl.'l!irablo june28 0 . E . A ROH.JBA.LD. Man ager. 
~:~~··~:!i::~ PRBSHRYB l OUR PRHCIOOS~ B~BSIGHT 
ON SALE BY CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
40 Sacks Selected IndiD.n Corn. 
~~5 __________________ A~S~o~rl_o_r_An __ io_l~e. 
snuonor Hma. Flonr. 
FOR SALE BY 
J. ~ W. Pitts, 
aQO b~urrlor lx. Jlour-D~~· 
... 
AS 'NOTHlNG IS SO VALUABLE AS THE EY · T, 1'1' BEHOVES every o~e to take the greatest care of it, and not to use the common Spce.-
taclos, which in tho .. end destroy the sight. Use LAUR4NCE's Spectacles and Eyo 
Glnsscs·;:thoy o.ro porfcct!nnd pleasant to wear. t;irCau_bc hnd< at 
J~,titp,~'rvM N, OttMAN'S, AtlpotiQ Hotel, 
·, 
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we often go to seZ
1 
the squire, and ho WE' BSTER ~ . ~ ~.tlt.c.t clt.org~ 
Jler J11st ~eoteoce 
talks of nothing but his daughter. This 
fete-or ball, I think it is-is to intro- 10 T~io'::i~~~~tn1~fi.wlth and 
duce her to the neighborhood." 
"Are you both going ?" asked Gladie 
and her eyes dwelt anxioobly on the 
dark, handsome face of the man near 
her. 
BY AUTHOB OF,. SET IN DIAKONDS" "We shall go-so will you-every' 
, · one \'Vill go," replied Austin. "I expect 
CHAPTER V- (contintte I.} 
A LADY WORTH FIGHTING FOR. 
" I speak in an allegory," he said. "I 
know that I could not conquer the 
world, nor could I rule it if I did. I 
mean, pC'rhaps, simply tbi&-that 1 
would like to leave my name ennobled 
in the annals of fame. I should like the 
people who live after me to retnember 
that I lived and did good in my day." 
" That is a noble ambition," said 
Lenore. 
a perfect furor for everything French 
after this." 
"You will be disappointed," said Le-
nore. "I shall never imitatE'. I may 
originate, but imitate-never." 
''I anticipate great amusement,'' 
said Austin. My uncle talks so inces-
santly of Miss Elsa Grey, that I quite 
expect he will give us an aunt." · 
Gladie's face fell. 
' ~ You do not, surely, think Sir Joyce· 
Jyn will marry?" she asked. 
"I cannot tell. I wish he would," 
said Austin. 
"So do I," added Cyril. ' 'I can not 
imagine why he did not marry years 
ago." 
Her voice took quite another tone 
when she spoke to Cyril. To Austin it 
wa-s bright and full of laughter, to Cyril 
it was lo\v and swE>et .. 
"But," said Gladie, " if he did you 
you could not-pray pardon my plain 
speaking-you would not be his heirs." 
.. For my part," said Cyril the knight, 
" I would ten thousand times rather 
do fight my own way in life, make my own 
f.ortune and enjoy it, than I would take 
Gladie, looking at him, saw his faco 
flu · h with pleasure at her words. She 
rose suddenly. Any sign of Cyril's ad-
miratiou for Lenore was painful to 
her. 
"Dreaming by the river will not 
much for any of us," she said. 
But no one else rose. Then they went 
on talking. 
.. I feel quito sure of one thing," said 
Lenore. •· I shall trtak:e great mistakes 
in my life; ;I know that I shall ; I make 
mi · takes now. I shall do something 
fol'lisb and imagine it is heroi<f. I will 
do omething foolish, and think it is 
wi..;e; but everyone does, I suppose. 
,l u t when we have learned to be wise I 
ll will be time to die.'' 
The time came whou those words 
came back to her memory with pain so 
g rea t it almost killed her. 
nny other man's place." 
"And I," said Austin, the poet, 
"have no wish for wealth, only that I 
might live for my art." 
" You are very singular characters," 
said Glndie. "I did not think real peo-
ple were ever indifferent to money--only 
people in books." 
"I should like to make it for myself," 
said Cyril. 
"I only want enough to live on, so 
that I may devote roy life to m~ mis-
tress and queen poesy." 
Gladio turned her handsome face 
from them to the river. ' 
.. ~ly fault in life will be over obstin-
"I understand practical people best," 
.. will she said. "It seems to m o that mobey 
is the stepping-stone to everything 
else." 
al·y,'' sa id Cy ril. 
·· .\nd mine," lau9hed Austin 
bt• weaknes$." 
.. Youl'S, lliss Beaton ?'' 
.. )!y own fault,'' said G ladie, " will 
be-t,bat I s all sacrifice everything to 
ke<>p a vow I have made." 
·• 'Vbat vow?'' askd Cyril. 
" To tell it would be almost to break 
it,'' she replied. " ' Ve have mad~ a 
\'OW- my hJart and l-and my life will 
be spent in Jtceping it." 
'I Matterslgrow serious," said Austin. 
·• After all, fie are fot.tr children play-
ing on tb~ bp'ink ot fate; we know no-
thing of w~at life holds for ut~. Per-
haps a few short months and only a 
green grave will tell that one of us lived; 
n few monlbs and one may be at home 
beyond the un. There may be honor 
or infamy, j y or despair, love or misery 
waiting for e-how'llhall we tellP" 
" 1'hM is e poe''• view of the ma'-
ter," said ore. 
Austin • led, ball sadly. 
.. There four of us," he said, 
" and the tis,ica of life would tell us 
that out of ur one at least will be un-
happy." 
" It. shall ~ot be I!" crie1 Gladie. 
'' If it be l, like a philosopher I will, 
bear it," said Lenore; "but while mam-
ma keeps well there is nothing that 
could make me unhappy." 
"Not quite," said tho knight . 
"Not at all," said the~~ 
~t Gladie remained unconvioccd. 
Then Lenore said the sun had set, and 
they went back to .Mrs. Audley. ThE>y 
told her all they had talked about and 
what they had said. 
She smiled as age and exoerience al-
ways smile on the follies oi youth ; she 
was more interested when t)ley told her 
of Elsa Grey. 
''I beard Lady Mostyn speak of her," 
she said. .. I shall be glad when she 
comes home, Lenore. I hope you will 
like her. You have not many friends."· 
"No, but, mamma, I should not like 
many. I prefer the few we have and 
home. 
There was no o~ber thought in the 
girl's mind, but Austin and Cyril both 
looked pleased, and felt even more 
pleased than they looked. 
"I must eon fees," said Lenore, "that 
I feel very anxious to see a real Pari-
sian young lady. I expect to feel over-
shA-dowed. Gladie, how wiil our Eng-
lish home-training sho\v by the side of 
Parisian elegance ?" 
"I am not afraid," said Gladie ; nor 
was she in the least. 
Austin and Cyril talked, as they 
rode home, of Eisa Grey ; neither of 
~hem liked the idea ; it would bring 
~ld~ many othl:r nluab!a feature., It cooiAins 
A Dictionary 
of 118,000 Wordlt, 3000 Engra'l'inp, 
A Gazetteer of the World 
• lOCAting lllld deKrlblag 25,000 Placet, 
A Biographical Dictionary 
of nearly 10,000 Noted Penona, 
All in One Book. 
3000 moro Word3 nnd ne~ly 2000 moro llhutra-
tlons tba.o aay other AmeriCAn DtctloDf'. 
WBBS!'Ek IS !liB ft.llmABD 
AuthoritJ In tho Go•'t Printing Otneo, and w1U1 
1ho U. S. Supremo Court. h 14 ~mmcndt'd 
hy thll St.ata sup'ts of SChools In 36 Sutes, aod 
loy th\1 lend las Cell ego Presidents o! tho Unl«!d 
Stale• Md <Nlada. 
'l'he LoudOD 'l'iaeua.ra: Jt b tbc bca~ JJic· 
-o'on:al')' or Ulo lllllgu:age. • . 
The 'forinto mobe ~: Its plAce Ia In tM 1 
n~ry hlsh~~ nutk. 
!he Yorollto Week .u.ya: It b tho one finnl 
AUUlorhy :J~itto bo reUe<t oa. 
'l'ht.ODtrealBerald la)'l: Ita u.ac b boeom· 
......,;;~ 
'l'he Coda EdacaHM•IIIoldJily •11: No 
.._ tc:cllt'r can alfoTd w be wtlhou' tl. 
!he Kn York !'riltauuye: uu·~lzcd 
.. ~ tll{l mll<"t u .. •rul cllf>.lla~ "•u·d·boclt" 
d tho En~IJ.h lan~ all oYcr the world. 
llln•tra!A'tl l'amphlct tc-ol p~. 
O. & C. UlmlliAH ~CO., Pabllahen. 
8prlatlrflel4, •-· V. 8. A. 
NOTICE. 
A FTER POUR WBBK8 P.BOH tbla date, applica&ioo wiU be JUde to Ilia Bxcel-
lency the Governor In Couacll, tor lett.en patent 
lor a "Steel Protected Dory FIUlap," torUMt pre-
ee"aUon of oaataway aeameo, to bl granted &o 
TBOMAS S. CALl'lM, of Bay :Rober1L 
TEJ;OYAS 8. CALPIN, Bay Roberta: 
St. J ohn'"· Uny ~. 1888-4w,1iw,t 
GILLETT'S 
m! LYE ~ 99 PERCENT 
PUREST, 8TRONCE8T, BaT. 
Boad7 Cor uao lo IUl7 quantlt)'. For 
maJdng Soap, Softeul~~&. Water, DI&LD· 
focllDg, &Dtl a hUDtlred otber QMIIo 
A -.n eqUAls 20 pouad.t &Ll Socta. 
Solei b7 all 01'0001"11 &Dd Draatata, 
1. w. GJW.lrl', Teaono An omwo. 
Minard's Liniment. 
. 
STILL ANO~HER I 
GDT8,-Your HnU.JlD'B LINnmNT i8 my gre&t 
remedy for all ilia ; and I baYe latelf u.eed it sue> 
oeeefully in Curing a oaae of Btoocbitla, and con 
llder fOU are entJUed to great praiae for giving to 
manlrlnd eo wonderful a remeCly, 
J. M. OAllPBELL, 
Bay of Ialand& 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
m&f18,8m,2iw · 
Yet even as she spoke her face flushed 
and her bPautiful eyes droopod; evident-
ly an after-thought had occurred to her. 
• he had remembered something which 
would make her unhappy. · 
about changes; they bad a dim present- { Mould, Parafi ne, Wax} 
ment of evil connected with it. They and Colonial Sperm 
"Children playing on the brink of 
fate ~" repeated Austin. " I wonder if 
we shall all remember how we sat on 
tho banks of the Len, and tried to make 
out what life had in store for us." 
Then he turned to Lenore. It was al-
ways Austin who brought news, Cyril 
seldom took any interest in it. 
" Did I ten you," he said, "that Miss 
r:lsa Grey had returned h(}me, and a 
grand fete is to be given in honor of 
the event." 
Lenore raised her beau~iful head. 
'' Who is Miss Elsa Grey?'' ·sho asked. 
Austin laughed. 
" That question betokens great ignor-
ance of what my uncle calls • the 
county magnatea,'" he replied. "Miss 
Elaa Grey is the only daughter and 
heiress of Peter, commonly called 
Squire Grey, of Moulesmere-a young 
lady educated in the first Parisian fash-
ion." 
Lenore looked profoundly indifferent, 
Glo.die vitally interested. 
"Ia she beautiful, Mr. ChandosP" she 
~ked. " I he.ve not seen her. Cyril 
nnd I do 110t seom to know ber, ~hough 
did not speak of Lenore-they had never 0 .A.1'T :J:) X.... :1!::: ~. 
spoken to her of love, nor to each other 1:::::::11 
ot the love they had for her-it waa jyn Clift, Wood & Co. 
more safe and more easy to talk of E lsa ---------------
Grey. 
" I prophesy evil from the coming of 
Miss E lsa Grey," said AustiQ. 
" I would far rather that she remain· 
ed in Paris," said Cyril. 
Yet neither of them knew why they 
said so. That evening, when they 
reached Eastwold, tho first thing Sir 
Joycelyn told them was that E lsa Gro~ 
had reached home. 
','Look out your poems, Austin," be 
aaid. " Cyril, brush your spurs. Here 
is a lady worth fighting for, and the 
best mao will win." 
(fQ be O(ml("u«i,) 
------~-~-------Amateur Actor-"1 think l waa great 
in that death scene, Charley." Charley 
-"Yes, indeed, old mat). Why, when 
you fell back and expired, and your life-
lesJ form was carried &way, the ap· 
plauae was fairly deafening. I never 
Bt\W such a delight¢ audience/' 
ROYAL YEAST 
J1 Canat1a'.r Fftyorlte Rl"f'A~.l·f111lker. 
10 TC'arl In thfl markf"t ,.,lthout a eoOl· 
plafntoCany teind. The onlyyeaac.whlt'h 
ltaa atood 1 he teat. o r time and Dol'er made 
aour, unwboleaomft hroad. 
A 1l Groce I'll a e ll l t. 
I. w. Qll.LJ:t"l', ll'rr. 2'«=~ OIL • Qle.&CD. Jl1. 
THE COLONIST 
11 PublhthO'l Daily, bl "The Oolonl8t Printing and 
Pnbl.labing Company'"' Proprietor~~, a~ the ofBoe ot 
Oompany, No. 1, Queen'• Beach, near the Ouetom 
HOWle. 
Subtcrip\ion ra&ea, fS.OO per annum, ltriotly 1.n 
adnnoe. 
AdYel'tlll.na ~- GO oeo• per~ lor aM 
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*be Bdl~~' wiij reoel" prompt ... MaUoe Qll a44rele04 t.o 
P. a. aowus. 
• u..~.SC.Jo/tt&'I,Nf(d. 
l 
~ ~.ew Nova Scotia. Butter• 
--- Now Landiog, u echr. •Ne•a,' from .ADUgoDlab, 
We Lln\'O receh•ed, pt.or &J Polino, N.S., and Cor sale by ~ 
50 b1·ls Clloi~e Patent Flour . 
· .. . r .. Bt&WATJIA." J . 18 tbs Choice New ·Aatigonish Butter. 
utrThc llin,mthn ' Flour ia a favorite with JylO · 
Fho~keepere, and id tlpt?cially rCC(.mrocoded t or F E }f s E.._ nt;.tuly uto 
Cllft, \Vood & Co. 
• IJ'IERt41;:~ · . . We offer FJn; Ba~~· · [~~ Alae, a few brla. Canadian Jlut ·Peaa. . CLJFT, WOOD & CO 
c 
PURE8T,8TRONCEST.BE8T, 
CONTAINa NO 
ALUM, AMMONIA. LIME. PHOSPHATES, 
" .. , .. .......__,.,..., 
E W GILLETT TUJt·~•Tn.nwT. 
• • • ' t ltC""Ifl. ILL. 
.... ,..... ...... • •• ,trn ... • · ... • ... ,. 
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THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS' SHOOLS TO A MAN IN THE WATER TILL UNCONSCIOUS. 
THE NEW SCHOOL BUILDING AT RIVERHEAD BE ESTABLISHED AT RIVERHEAD. . • .,_.;..___ LETTHR.FHOI F !THHH O'FLYNN. • Plucky Andl'ew O'Connol' 
CAN WE AFFORD TO DO 
WITB;Ot}T IT ? Summary of Proceedings HOUR WHAT HE SAYS OF .THE "CONSCRIPT." KEEPS HIM up· FOR HALF AN . 
1-'or some time paat St. Patrick's Scboole, 
epacioua though they are, have been unable to 
accommodate many who detire to receive the 
advantages of the sound, religious and commer-
cial education imparted by the good Christian 
Brothers. When· tbe contemplated schools at 
Ri'"erhead will ha~o been erected, there will be 
an opportunity o( huing every boy of the 
Catholic c6mmunity in St. John's propcrtt-
cducated. This is eometbing, the realization 
of which will afford such substantial good 
to the yonth of this city, that we should look 
forward to it with feelings of gladnees and 
hope. In other parts of this C?ntinent the heavy 
burthen of the he&\")' public achool syatell' 
is borno on tho ground, ql) that popular 
education ' Kivea men in business an opportunity 
of procuring the aasistance of intelligent labor to 
carry on their aff11i ra; (2) that it affords the 
rising gener~tion a better chance to make a 
li\"'elihood, and {3) that it makes life and pro-
perty more secure, and sa~s expenditure on 
polictt. jails and penitentiaritts. Considering the 
erection of the new school at Ri\'"erhead, from a 
practical standpoint like thia, tbe question that 
presents itself to our mind is this: Can we afford 
to do without it any longer : As we 'vill refer 
to the matter more fully later on, we may now 
say that a good commencement was made yes-
terday. The committee appointed to consider 
and report upon the que_,tiona ~trusted to them, 
wilt enter with zeal upon their duty; and when 
a d(cision will have been reached, the same 
spirit of unanimity and earnestness which ha\"'e 
crowned the efforts of the Catholics o{ this com-
munity with succeu in the past, in erecting and 
euataining their noble echoola will attend them 
in the great work they have now in hand. With 
the lead of the zealous prelate of this diocese, 
and his worthy priest!!, and the hearty God speed 
of e\'ery mother who has a boy to be educated, in 
St. John'a the eat~blishmen t of another ma~ifi­
ccnt 11cbool cannot Foon fail to be a reality. 
E\"'ery statesman, e\"'ery business man, e,·ery 
'"ell-wiBher of the. country must wish this 
undertakibg speedy succ~. The boyJ 
unprovid~ with means of becoming edu-
cated, instead of being the hope of the future, 
will, for the most part, recruit the ranks of 
crime an pauperism. The latter is already suf-
ficiently alarming, and warrants the statement 
~ that tho~u trade be depreseed, and though diffi -
1 cultica li in the waY., still the question is not, 
can we ord to build thia school; but can we 
afford to cto any longer without it ? 
~ i-------~·-·~-.. · ~·~-----
Scllr. Arrow Ran nown on tho Banks. 
A meeting of the.puiahionen, of the Roman 
Catholic pariahea, of St. John's wu held in 
River Head Schoolhouse on ~unday afternoon, the 
15th inat., for the pur~e of taking into consi-
deration the question or the establishment of the 
Christian Brothera' Schools in Rinrhcad. 
At 3 o'clock Hia Lordship, Moat J:tev. Dr. 
Power, wu called to the chair. Mr. George H. 
Emerson waa rtquested to act as secretary. 
Hia Lordship briefly explained ·the object or 
tho meeting, and referred, in a highly complimen-
tary manner, to the biatory and work of the 
Christian Brothera since their arrinl. The 
growing wants of the community demanded that 
the sphere CJf the usefulness of the Brothen should 
be extended, and for that purpoee it would be 
mol!t neceuaty to erect suitable schools in the 
West End of the town. At present there were 
about 100 boys from tho Weat End going to the 
St. P<ltrick'a schools. The Jato Peter Brennan 
had by hia will munifi.:iently donated tho tum of 
81200 towards educational purposes in the Weat 
E nd, and to this sum the Brothera had out of 
their own moneys added 8400, and with thia 
81600 a suitable site had been purcbued on 
Patrick's street, on which it is now proposed to 
build substantial schools of either wood or atone, 
and according to certail_l plans and t~pecificatione 
now befure the m.,-ting. The two queetiona 
which the meeting will be called upon to decide 
will be : ( 1} ShaH the buildings be of atone or 
wood ? and, (2) In what manner shall the money 
be railed. 
Mr. Kickham produced the plana of the pro· 
posed building which had been approYed of by 
the Brothers. The style is the same u that of the 
Chriati&n Brothers' Schools in tbe.€ut End, but 
of emaller dimensionP. Tbb building will con-
tain four school rooms. Mr. Kickham estimated 
the c~t o( the building, if built or stone, at 
814 ,000. 
Mr. Harru, Mr. Ellis and Mr. Coleman g"·e 
their opinion u to the probable coat of the ~boola, 
and there seemed to be a consensus of opinion that 
if the funds could be obtained, it would be.most 
desirable that the building should be or atone. 
The R~\"d. Father MonitS made a practical 
speech upon the financial question, ~n~ made 
some suggestions as to the mode of obtatntng th~ 
necessary f11nds, and mo\"'ed that a committee, 
composed of the E~t and West. E1d parishion-
ers, ahouhl be appointed to c:maidcr the questions 
proposed. . 
His Lordahip, R 'verenll ~ir. Flemtng, and 
others, expressed an opinion in fa-vor of the sur 
geatioo of Father Morri.a, aod it being appro\'"ed of 
by the meeting, on motion of Hon. M. Fenelon, 
M.L.C., and seconded by M. J. O'Mara_, E.q., 
M. H.A., the following were appointed a com-
NABIO mittee, with power to add to their number. ISCAPI OJ 'r HE CBIW. Fathers Ryan, Crook and Scott, Hon. M. 
f'enelon, Hon. James McLoughlan, Messrs. C. 
About (-put two o'cJoc:k on 1-'riday morning Kick ham, Thomas Mitchell, I, Geran, W · P · 
(13th), th echooaer Arrow, of Harbor Grace, Walah, E. P. Moni~. P. J. ~tt, L. O'D. 
Captaia nDM, wu rua down by the barque Furlong. J. J. Callahan, r'. Trelligan, W. Cullen, 
OUwr, be ging to Qa~bec, Captain Cogswell, M. Tobin, James Thorburn, Thomas Fitzgibbon, 
iroa on J en, bound for Philadelphia. The Patrick Walah, Michael !'ower, Wm. Duggan, 
Arrow w under Nil i.A forty-6Ye fl.thoma and Richard Shortall, Nichol&& Wadden Thos. Grant. 
--the wntlJer wu thick and foggy. Nicholu and G. H. Emeraon. 
Roach, George Panons, and another man were The above committee weto deaired to meet as 
forward, 1111d the reat of _the crew wete in their aoon u poaible and consider the queationa: · 
bunka. ltoach heard the sound of a horn ahead. 1. 'Vould it be moredeairable to erect a wooden 
He immediately ga~e the alarm, and in a few or atone building for the proposed schools? 
minutes tbe barque ran in on the rchooner amid- 2. 'Vh&t would be the mo3t convenient and 
ships. The crew of the Arrow had a narro,- deairable manner of securing the necessary fonda 
escape for their li~ea. • They succeeded, however, for the propoaed •chooiF? 
in getting on board of the b&rque, bat lost aU Mr. Emerson was requested to act u secretary 
their clothing. Neither the captain nor any of for Lbe abo\'"e committee, aod to call them together 
the crew uved anythiog ne the acanty garb at as early a date as pouible. 
in which they were at the time of the acddent. The Hoo. M .. Fenelon, Mr. W. P. Walsh, 
Ten miautes after the schooner wu atruclt abe Father Merris, ~ft. Tbom'l-t Mitchell, ll rother 
went down, headforemoat, and, while sinking, Fleming, Mr. Bowera &nd other& present ad-
canied away the headgear and foresail of the dreaaed the meeting on the advantages al ready 
barque. The acbooner had two lights burning conferred 00 St. John'!, and the colony at large, 
when abe wu run down. The acbooner wu on a by the establishment of the Christian Brothera' 
at.arboard')nd the barque on a port tack, the ·Schools, and earnestly hoped that the good \l'Ork, 
wind S.S. W. The accident i.e attributed to the so well and harmoniously begu!l thia e~en ing, 
fact that tb.o barque carriee a bolloclt'a hom which may continue until the adnntages of• these 
git'ea only a faint sound. Had ehe a patent hom schools have 8pread to e-very principal port in tho 
it, probably, would not hue happened. colony. 
The barqae had run short of pro~is1ona, and A vote of thanks buing been accorded '-to Hia 
the crew ~ten were e~ch on an allowance of IArd.ship, for preaiding, the meeting adjourned 
two bi.eeuit. nd part or a loaf daily when the -nne dtl. 
crew of the Arrow eame on board. - - -• ..... ~ .. 
Some French doctors have been experimenting 
Capt. Cogawell offercld to )and Capt. Parsons u to the effects produce:! by bulleta from the new 
and bia crew at the neareat port, which, in the 
b n·ae adop•-d 'or the Frebch ·army, and which ia direction he was aailing, would probably ne ..: " 
been s,-dnty, C. B. The latter intiated on being guarded with auch acrupo.loua care by the military 
authorities. For the porpoaee or tho experiment& landed at ~t. John'•, u the accident wu due 
a number o( corpses were procured from the mor-aolely to the barqae. After a quarter or an ( 
gue, and were fired at at diataneea ranging rom hout'a diaput&tion Capt. Cogewell gave way, . r 
and reach~d within three milee of the N arrow& 200 yardl up to a milo or more. In the opin1on o 
h the aurgeona the wounds infticted, if received by yeaterday Jnorning, at 6 a.m., and landed t e 
1 crew o9;e Arrow in the Oli•er'e long boat. tiring indi_ri_d_u_alt __ ,w~~ld have be~n incurab e. 
Capt. well did aU he could onder the cir- It ia aaid that u many u tton sail boatA will 
cumatanc.e even giring aome or tbe CrtYf ~{ t~e 
Arrow part of hie own clothing. ~nteat in the coming rega,tta, 
l 
(To th~ Editor of the Colonial.) 
On SAturday night 1-.t an accident happened, Dua SJR,-Aa it may sene, perhape, to dia-
by which a man named· James Leary came ncar pel aome misconception reg~rding the "Con-
to his death by drowning. Thecirc~matancea of a:ript,'' the travelling public will, I hope, right-ly 
the case are: At 10.30 p.m. !>n Saturday last, .al,lpreciatc the 'moti~e which ioducea me to say 
while Mr. John Tarahan, Water-street.. gr~r, something conce,ning her. 
was ~n ·conversation, near his~ own store, with · I arh sure I do not know through what chan-
Mr. Andrew O'Connor, of Victoria-street, a load nels so many and such curious reports concerning 
cry for help was heard pro:eeding from the pas- beT reached the f•r north. But true it is that 
aageway on the cut of Messrs. Ha"ey & Co.'s they did so rc;ech us. Now, I hope the old 
premises. Both men ran toward,a Mr. H. White'e proverb, " give a dog a bad name and it will stick 
corner,. where they met tlte penon who wu cry- to him," is not at the bottom of it all. Fearing 
ing out for help; it wu Mrs. Saturday, wife of that such may ha\'"e been intended, juetice 
Meurs Har\'"ey & Co.'s watchman, who nightly- urges me, who have· just made a pleuant•oyage 
takes her husband's food to him. She said abe in the '- Conscript,'' to say what I have teen. 
heard t-be criea of a drowning man, who ehe sup- The'' Conscript'' poa,eatea all the requirements 
poaed had fallen through the public wat.cr.cJoeet, that truellers need. The eleepin1 apartmonta 
in the cove, and that if not _auiated immediately are large and well-aired, cool in aummer and 
be would be drowned1 The water in the place calcul.\ted to b3 warm in winter. The latter 
beneath the ehed, through which tho man feU, object i.a attained by being heated by ateam. 
wu eight feet deep at the time. Tbeee public En~n the amokiag room, on deck, ia aot ex· 
water-c:loeeta are, at the beat, ill any part of the eluded from this Jut arrangament. 
town, but filthy man-traP' ; bat the ono eut of The aaJoon ia aimplJ charming. Taa weD 
Meaan. H&neJ'• premian ia undouh&edlJ the lighted, beaatilaliJ ftniahed and looka like what 
wont of the Jot, f_,r in all the ~ben there ia &II oae aees in the oce&Diteamln. The lalelt IDODth• 
opening acaward, but onlaide thia a pier ruu liea an on the table. aad the tranDer t.n plea• 
acroae, malting it impoaiblo fur anyone falliag nre neecla DOt be We&I'J for DeWI. The meala 
through to escape anyway, escept by being are u .FOCI u the coanlrJ c:aa al•e, and nothing 
hauled up near where falling through. Mr. eeems epared to place the tra1'8llen at eue. 
O'Connor, on diac:overing where the man wu, Tht enginea are triple upanaioa and work. 
jumped to a beam outaide tho abed. The dia- like a charm. They contain all the ~ateet im· 
tance to leap wu conaidef\ble, and how he ever provementa in the way of beaten, pumping •p-
reached there he himeelf ia unable to teU, owing paratlll and steam evaparator. 
to his excitement. The night wu dark too, but She ia as steady u a clock. and travelled, 
be kept to the single beam bravely till help came. today, aixty·f..1ur miles in five hours and twenty 
From the beam to the surface or the water was minutes. The run from Tilt Cove to Nipper's 
about three feet. Mr. O'Connor threw himself Harbor, a distance of twelYe miles, wu accom-
on bia breast, and, reaching his arm downward!, pliahed in fifty-four minutes.- The company 
managed to clutch the clothing o( the man be- whicla plac!ed this magnificent ateamer ·a~ the aer-
neath who by thia time, had ceased to cry out, vice of the public deaenea well or Newfoundland. , . . 
and wu, to all intents and purpoeet; dead. A Before closing I must give Captain Delaney 
crowd soon gathered, but it was a long time be- hia due share of men"\. Hie management ia or a 
fore the man wu got up, by means of a rope and. superior kind, simply luperb. He seems to find 
a " flour bone," {lUt O\'er the fence diriding the his way into the ama1leat harb:>r with just as 
placefrom the wharf proper. Mr. O'Connor held on little difficulty as the largest. Does bona fortuna 
to the man's clothing f.,r upwards of half an hour fa-v~r him ? She ne,·er grounds. She nev.er 
before the reecoe. 'l'bc man, when hauled up, collides. The whanca ate quite nftl. In fact, 
was taken to the city dining-rooms, from which words f.ail me when I attempt to _describe the 
a doctor wu sent for. Dr. Fraser wu on hand muterly manner in which tbia superior man 
in a few momente. He pronounced the man not handles his ship. The manner in ""hicb the pier 
dead bat said it would be eometime before he of Tilt Cove wu approached on bJth occuiona, 
would come to consciousntas, owing to his long coming and leaving, claimed the admiration of 
immersion. Mr. and Mrs. Walsh, of the hotel, all onlookers. The telegraph's wu the only noise 
did enrything in theit pot~JCT for the man, and u abe swept gracefully and under complete con-
when, some time later, he was removed to the trol up to the pier. The officers and crew are in 
police station, they covered him in warm blan- harmony witll the ship and captain. 
keta for remonl. The man wu not known at 8. O'FLYNN. 
the time, but was shortly afterwards identified as "Conscript," July 11th, 1888. 
James Leary, of Hoylestown, aged 25, ancl un- - - .. - - - -
married. He remained unconacioUll till yeaterday, BATHING IN LONG POND, 
whon he woke from the stupor. He wu taken 
to his homo yesterday, and i! better today. 
---· .. ·-· -
Tbo Goncort To-Morrow Evonin[. 
ThO&o wbo were pree'ent at the full practice of 
" Blaebeard," on Saturday, assure us that the 
mu · ia delicious, antl, with f111l OJCbestral ac· 
companiment, equal to anything beard here for 
year~~. The pathetic story o( how the monster 
treatetl his loving wive11, now wedded to immor-
tal music, takes the heart captive; and when 
the chorua burst11 out in the glad refrain, "The 
Drawbridge is Up," one feels not only an exhili-
aration of apirittt, but a feeling of tbankfulneaa 
that iniquity has not triumphed for once. The 
clo ing piece, "Good Night," will, we are 11ure, 
be considered one of the mo.t charming of mu-
aical farewells. Don' t f•il, then, to buy a tic-
ket for the Con~rt tomorrow evening. You will 
have superb music, and you will be helping Villa 
~ova. 
---·~----
BROAD COVE ROAD. 
(To the Editor of tM OoloniJJt. ) 
DEAR Stn,- Permit mto, through the columna 
of your widely circulated paper, to call the atten-
tion of the authoritiea fo the bad condition of the 
BroadcoYe road. Tbu new line wu but half 
finished last fall, owing to the small amount of 
money voted for it. At prtaent the Broadcol'e 
men come the old route, around Twenty-mile 
Pond, inatead of going the new lint, which is 
three miles ahorteT. Several crou-draina are 
broken down, and the centre o( the road ia yellow 
clay, o•er which, in wet weather, no wa~gon ean 
co. F rtabwater farmer& go for caplin to Broad-
cove an.J risk their horae~. Many people suffer 
~reat ineonvenience; who are clearing land along 
the road. The members for St. John's West 
ahould look tn the matter at onco. 
Yours t."Uly, 
[ ., ' ONE INl'f.RBSTtO. 
St. ~ •t Jul7l6th, 1888. • ~ 
(To ·tM. Editor of the Colonilf.J 
DEAR tR,- "1 was sitting down oear a mea · 
dow, on this side of lAng Pund, yesterday, t.nd 
there I saw three or (our young men undress and 
get in the water in a place called Sandy Beach, 
for a swim (Sandy Heacb cannot be ~<en from 
any bouse or from the road). They were in the 
water for about lhe minute~, when a man came 
down from somewhere behind, and, I suppose, 
demanded th ti r names. If they gne their name11 
and were summoned, this incident will prove 
whether the pond i! open to swimmers or not; 
see bow persons could be prevented (u I know 
they were} from swimming there, whilst .twenty 
or thirty were in the water a little farther up. 
Boating ia definitely forbidden, a.nd alao ia fish· 
ing, but no notice seems to be taken or the first, 
u I saw one or two boata and two boat-houeea 
around the pond , and I uw two young men who 
rowed out and pulled up the pond in their boat, 
the second Sunday aner the proclamation w~ 
issued. 
Another reuon why the pond abould be im-
mediately opened to swimmers is this, that. there 
is not one pond fit to swim or bathe in .aroupd 
St. John's, except Long Pond. It ia like going 
back to ancient timea when every riYer• and lake 
had ita ptivate owner. Long Pond, it ie plain to 
tee, is uied leu for a fi~th hatchery than a private 
aource or amusement for the oecupanta of the poe 
o~ two bouaea around it. The eeuon is adnnc-
ing, and yet 'oo one had tho apilit to write any-
thing in the local prea about. tbe matter, and 
bring before the pub!ic the feudaliem. practi.ed at 
Long Pond. Let ·ao~e one elee more able th.an. 
I am take up tbia aubJed, and Long Pond will, 
without doubt be aoon a famous bathing place. 
Youn, etc. 1 ANTl-FEUDALISM. 
St. John's, July Ht.h. 1888. 
Mr. Patrick Ryan's era(, arriYed at Catalina 
on F riday lut, from Tilton Harbor with a load 
of eod&ah, taken ootb by hook and trap. Thia 
hu been the ftrtt an\v,lf{Otl\ tbe 1lor&hward for 
theaeuou, 
' 
Col~bratin~ t1lB Battlo oi tbo Boyno. 
Keoting of the Looal William KoGettigena 
Jn the Viotorla Hall. 
( JTon tM .Bvei&ireg Telegram. of Friday lall.] 
Yesterday being the unniversary 'of tbe battle 
of the Boyne, the Orangemen o(St. lobo's held 
their usual ctlebration in Victoria Hall in the 
evening. A large number of members were preaent, 
including ae-reral naval and transient brethren. 
T he meeting wu prt'aided Ol"er by D.:~nald Mori-
son, E!q., P.O. Muter, and speeches appropriate 
to the oecuion were delivered .by Mr. Edward 
Tbomu, W. Muter o( Royal O~k Lodge, A. H. 
MORINE, EsQ., M.H.A., Mr. Jno. McKenzie, 
Mr. COoper, of H.M.S. Emerald, and Mr. Tem-
pleton of Belfast. Letters were read from Hon. 
J. S. WINTER and M. T . KNIGHT, EsQ., ex· 
preaaing their regret at being prevented from at-
tending the meeting, the f!>rmer buing gone to 
Placentia on public business connected with the 
prosecution oft~ French ban ken for violation of 
tbo Bait Act, and the latter hning gone to Top-
tail, to attend tho univenary '*'ting there. A 
nsolution wu paawd concerping the celebration 
in NoTember next, of the biceateD&I'J of the land-
of KiDg William on the •bora of Englud, and 
al&er ependiDJ a moat e11joyable nenlD,J tbe 
iDg wu brou1bt toacloaebJ alnaiagtbe-"''"---• 
AD them. -Cox. 
LOCAL 
F111h ftah 
The Iteam• Leopud leA Ba1 8&. 
11.30 a.m. today. _.. 
seines did well for the ftnt time this aeuon iD 
Trepa~Ry aad neighborhood on .Saturday. 
A teJ~gram from Holyrood, St. Mary'• B.&y, 
states that the &teamer Fernholme ia breaking 
up rut. # 
The steamer Conscript reached a a~ of 
twel\"e-and-a-half knots during a part of her Ialit 
voyage north. 
---+· .... - -
The rifte match between a team from H.M.S. 
Emerald,and &'similar number from the St. John's 
Rifto Cluo, will be fired at Nagle's Hill range 
tomorrow, to commence at 10 a.m. 
The fishery continues good at St. Marfa. 
Michael Whelan, one o( Mr. M. Tobin'& dealere, 
trapped a hundred quintals during lut week. 
Fish are reported plenty on the grounds. 
.. 
"St. Switben," w&a ushered in yesterday, 
with alternate streaks of sunshine and rain. tbe 
latter predominating. This, it is said, augers that 
we will hue •~me rain, at least each day tiU the 
fifteenth of August. 
----·-----
William Greene, of Casey-street., this cit,-. was 
drowned in St. Mary'allay, on Friday Jut. He 
was a hand with Mr. Maurice D.&ily, of St. 
Mary's, for the summer. Pc~.rticalars as to bow 
the accident occurred have not yet come to band. 
The deceased wu a manied man and Ieana a 
widow and f•mily. 
~-----The opera of •• Blutbeard," in the Atbeoa:om, 
on tomorrow night, in aid of tho Yilla No"a 
orphanage, will no tloubt be lar,cely attended. 
Ouuide or the merits of the piece itself, two other 
things should be remembered ; first, that the 
aweeteat and mo.1t cultured ''ocaliata of tho city 
will taie part, and second, that the p~eds are 
for each an institution u Villa Nova. 
- - ·- - \ 
The fine schooner Cardigan wa bought from 
Meaars. J. & W. Pittson Thursday Jut, by Daniel 
Ryan, of King' a Cove, who intends to send her on 
the Grand Bilnk fishing the pruent summer. he) 
ia copper fastened, has two apJeodid pitch-pine 
spars and ii abJut 80 tons bu~en, two years old. 
'We wish her and her owner IPi'Prosperoue rear. 
The little dory, "The Dark Secret," with ita 
eolitary occupant tn rou'e to Europe, was Bpobn 
; s milts rroin Bolton Jigbu, at 10 a.m., on 
Saturday, by \l&,e pilot boat Hesper, of Boston, 
Capt. Anlrewa said he bad been detained ~y the 
eutwarllly winds of the two preceding daya, and 
had been driven back within sight of Cape Cod 
light on Friday night. He appeared to be in 
excellent spirits. · 
BlRTH. _ 
FIELD-On the let ln.at., ihe wife or l'hilip Field, 
Torb&y Roatt. ot n son. 
MARRIAGES. 
CLBARY-WALKER- At Brigua, on tbo 11th 
lnat bY Rev. B. F. Walsh, Mr. T. CIMrf, hf Spa~tard'a l}sy, to A_gnoe, 4th dau~tbtor o t o 
late Richard Walker, l!<8q • of Brigus North. 
; DEATHS. 
Buwu- AtTi.ltQn Harbor, on July DLh, ~3bn 
Burke ~uire, aged 89 ytartl, le&\·log a WI ow 
and .On to mourn their sad lofts. Cl ir IJ'sox~os-Tbls mom~·n • only chi!~ of St. 1 a ~d AUoe Thomas. 1 r,ear) · • So aha I ga· 
tber the lamb! in his m. ' . I 
SoLATBR- On Sunday morning, 16th •ost., ~­
bel Blaikle, infant dau1btM or D. H. and Annte. 
B. Solater, aged 21 JMne. F 
K&LLY- Thla morning, lfkhaol Antbookell):• 
young~t. eon of &rah and the Thoruaa ~ 
n-t :.ll yc:au. Funeral on \V('CIOt'fitl~yh n~a· 
o'Cioolr, from bi8 late reat~e~co, Mlddlo ~-" • 
tuford &idp &.d, 
; 
